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rrLarger advertisements in prorortion.
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PUBLIC OFFICES,&C
City POST Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M Riddle, POA master.
laiaroat !louse, Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peter-

sen's hutiliinzs—Major John W Mock, Collector.
TittAMORT. Wood between Fir,t and Secant!

streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
CoUNTY TRELSCRY, TlOrd street, next door to the

TAitd ri,.byturian Church—S. R. Johuston, Treasurer.
f6l tYOl'llO7l/ICIL, Fourth, between Market and Wood

mimesis—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
folbctcaanT's Excii.Naz. Fourth, our Market rd.

BANKS
rt-rrsaukon,between Market and Wood st reelß, on

fittrd and Fourth streets.
MERCRILNTS' CRP MARJ►Ar'TCRCRS' ♦no FARMERS' DE-

POIUT BANK., (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

EXCHANCIL, edit! itreet, near Wood.
MOTELS.

MOSONRA.RILLL Clouse, Water street, near the fIrIA:c
EEGS/LEGE Ho rst., corner of Penn and Si. Clair.
MERCH•NTS' HOTEL, corner of Third and Wood.
A SIERIC•N liom,corner of Third and Smithfield.
!NITER SELVES, corner of Penn street and Cnnal.
Semi.°E.ca.r., Liberty ctrect, near Seventh.
MILLERS MANSION I! num Liberty St opposite Wayne.

Ritoanncrimr Sixty:non Hocatc, Penn 5t.,1211 °Atte Canal

411013E1FLT WOODS, ATTORNEY AN.74
• 'ILL COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo
real to Bakeweli's offices on Grunt st., neatly opposite
Jt/e.itew Court House, next rooms to John U. Mahon,
Illey,,—Flrst floor. sr.'. 10

TEO* ELLIOTT, M. D.— Office removed to
Eft. Clair street, between. Penn al! Liberty Sts

Piesintrirk. s h 10

N"GOODS.—Prestoit hlnckey, wtu.lesale and
retail dealers in English. French, ar d Domestic

Dry Coods, No. El, Alnrket Pt , sell 111

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law: Office in the Dtantond, back

of the old Court !louse, Pittsburgh. sop 10

ItE 110V-iL.— R. Morrow, Alderman; c north
elide! of rink 11 , . Itedown Wood and Smithfield

els, l'ittsleter:h. w• 2 10

t for 3IPDEVITT7 ‘vtioi..kiate aroccr Rectif,
tit Deakir in Producr and I'iltsbur4h
Marturrcluretl Article?, No. 224 Liberis Street, PIM,
burgh. Fe p 10

Wtm.t.m 11. W[f.t.totot Icnvs. Unnvoniu

WILLIAMS At. noles.kie
Grocers Produce and Commission Mnrellantz, and

dealrrs In Pittslir:ll hlannfarttired Art trle,, tin. '.z9,
I.vwxt street. sr p 10

WM. O'IIA.ILA ROBINSON, Attorney ai Law;
Office an the northside 4,r he Diatnotid.hetwee

alArket and Union streets, upstairs Grp 11)

AI. DIURBaRAW, Attorney at Law; tender-
s his 'professional sery ices to the. public. Office cor•

vier of Fifth and Market Streeto, above D. Lloyd 4- Co',
owe, Piitsburzb, Pa. !tep 10

/mot 11.Surairr JA.. N. Ii.LA

SEt & Manufacturers of Copper

Itts7 Tuts, and Sheet Iron Ware, Nu. 80, Front xt ,

burgh. House spouting and Steamboat work promptly
executed. E.ep 10

IVOS. B. YOUNI. & CO., Furniture Wart.
Rooms, i..orticr or Hand st. it Exchange Alley.

Persona wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to

their advantage to give us a call, being, fully satisfied that
we car, plean an to quality and price. sep 10

MUTTON 11A.lllS.—Jut rec&ved 160choice NI ut
LI/ too Hams, welt cured and for sale cheap by Ihedo

Ken or retail, by
Pep IO

ISAAC BARRIS,
N0.9, Filth it

1.11 ITTA BAGA.—A Bopp.),of Laodretli's Fresh 1211%1%I la Bass, and other different varieties of Turnip
See:, just received and for sale at RICDITED Pau es at the
Drug and Seed Siore of F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 10 No. UM Liberty street, head of Wood.

VI/ EBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

Sank. Ladle,' PrnneUa, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;n
he neatest manner, and by the newest Frenc It patterns.

MORUS MULTICULUS. ill lots tostiii51000 A
wirchaser„ to IT disposed tatty

F.L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 f.therly street, head of Wood.

ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev•
ery deseclollon, can always be had at the Dtug

and Seed store of F. L. SNOWDEN.
sep 10 184 Liberty street, lwad of Wood.

LBS. !lanais Annual Mammoth 011i011 eeed, for15N5 sale at the Drug and Seed store of
F. L• SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

400 LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
for seed; Just receive! by

F. L. SNOW DEN,
No. 184, Liberty head of Wood et

GRDE NT TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting, Trowels, ridding Took, Buddi nz

Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-
ceived and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

Imp 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

C_tiOICIE Vesigon ilams.--Just received a small sup-
ply of very choice eared Venison flame, on retail

111% small lots for current money.
ISAAC N iRRIS. Agent,

and Cotu. allerellaut

WHITE Dutch Clover Seed, Orchard Crass and
Kentucky Blue Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No.1:14 Liberty street, head of Wood.

•alt by
sap 10

EysTE. 4. BUCHANAN, Artsirseys at /are, Mike
removed from the Diamond, to -Attoreey'sgow.,"

shady side of Fourth street, between Market and Wood
elWets Sep 10

MACISTRATES'BLANKS,for procee dings In Al
technical under the late law.Cor sale at thin O

-14110 BALE.—Lois on the North East corner of Coal
I: Bane and 111.111 street. Apply to

sap 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON. Market, near ,4th at.

109 L tß eettiL eadadarri e 4t hr 'osr F usel nee Oa tSt uiLarDßru ee.tiandted u a dt
F. L. SNOWDEN,

,ted street, bead ofWood.
.6tore df

-4016

lIISSOCUTION OF PIMILTNERSHIP.—The
IF copartnership heretofore existing between WU,

141 ANI HIGBY HIGBYao4BENJAMIIIAiIOP EWELL is Mega/
sivooleste by mutual consent- W ltm Dighy le authorized

s nee the siusature ofthe 6fill3n settling np the business
yl theate Grin. HIGBY.

Argo 10 ow.. T.110,15W EU,
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TOHNSTON ¢ STOCKTON, Book.ellers, Printers an
Pbper Manufneturers 4 No. 37, Market st. Pep 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Poundry, Water
near the Monongahela House, Pittslurgh. Rep 10-1 Y

T tiONARD S. JOHNS, Alderinan,St.Clairstrcei,se
co nil doorfront Liberty. scplo—ly

DR. S. R. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next door
to mulvany 4- co's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

SII UN K FINDLA Y. Attorneyq at Law, Fourth et.
near the Mayor's Oiliee, PlDsliorgh, Frp 10-1 1

/11110S. A!11 LTON. torney at Law, Pink, between
IL Wood and t•_ ,lnittifteld sts..Pittsburzh. Ff`p 10-1 y

HUGII TONER, Alto. nev at Law. North Ea--t corner
al Stull litield and Fon strrei.. sep 10--1 y

THOMPPON 1104VA MCP N L.

HANNA k Tuttsnut.i.'s Paper Warehouse, No.
1114, Wood in., where may be had a General supply

of writing wrapping, printing. wall paper, blank books,
school hooks, hr, kr. Fen 10—ly

I{ C. TOW N.-tEN & CO.. /fire Workers and
.Mansfattiteres, No. 23 Mai ket street, between 2d

and 3.1 street=. srp 10--ly

i•lXelf ANG 11011.:1., Corner of Penn and St. Clair
st teels,by I BBIN S.IIITII.

FPI', 10-1 v

BROWNSVII.T.E JUNIATA IRON WORKS
ward Flinzhes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. IVaiall .0.. Pittsburgh. sep 10 -1y

1G Ni ETAT. —77 loos soft Pig Metal for Fait' by
J. G. 4- A. GORD-IN,

sep 13 No. 12 Water street.

611 thOCk LOS. BA, CON II A MS. 16,000 Bacon
tfil (.1 Shoulders, for sa.e by

A. GORDON,
sop 13 No. 12 IVater street

AS. P A TTER.-70N, Ir..R rmin;ham,hear Pittsburgh,
di Pa.. .11311111:Vutrer of Locks Hittites and Botts; To-
I.acro, Fuller. Mill and Timber Screws; Houser' Sri ewe for
Rolling Mills.4.c. sett 10—ly

JOHN YPCLOSKEY. Tailor and i'let hier. Liber..t
P 1 Iset. lietwero Sulk and Virgin alley, South side.

sep

JIV BUR131111)(31.: CO., Wholc_zale Grocers and
Commission Ftletcltallt3 t—. Second street, between

%Vood and Smithfield sep 10— 1y

G GORDON, Coininisizion and Forwarding
Mereliat.is, Water st.. y

RAMS.-4easlahams,N good artirle , received per 9
B Corsair, and (or sale by J. G. 4- A. GOB DON,

No. 12, Water 111rf.f!i

MOI.ASSES.--40 ttl,ds New Orleans Su
car; nbls New Orleans NI olas,r,; for lr le l'Y

J. C. fr A. GORDON

SUG A R.- 7 111111;Roar,pruneN.0.Roar, received perd-B and fur sale by J.G. 6- A. GOR PON.
No. 12, Writer street

BATON CASK Sin order. on hand nod for sale by

OP ger, 10 J. G. ¢ A.IIOIIIION, No. 12, Writer st

VG A R A NI) 1101,ASSES-1.3111is alld 4 111, N. fl,

sw.za r. 31 hide N. rt. %I received per Srea mhoat
I otporter, and for sale by 1. G 4- A. GORDON,

No, 12. Wat,rarm

1114"" BLS. LARD 011, for sale byt') E. 1. P.IIINE3TO,K ci)

Fe;) 10 coiner and IVOO,I rte.

1631 PA PCGS Germantowe Lamp !Slack for gale

by 8..1. VA lIN k
corner Of6111 and N'0,141

-00 1•IlS Cii.i:k. for 00 1r LyP., A. F.N II N I'OCK ,

cep 111 corner of fir h WOOri

\ 1\1) .sllll. .I;S.--f;11 111,11, N

J c ,c- A.G0111)0N.
No. 12 Water orect

BIANii PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
0 00 o,od iu Bankruptcy proceedoozi.i, pr intcif on

loud papor,ond in the furniq approved by 16e Cuurr,fornaie
nt he Oilire Of ih. Mercury and Ilcutocrut. sep 10

WVII. 11171311.1R1), t I e fastnonaide howl and
shoe Ma nufacturer. NG. WI, Third reel, t.el

IVuod and Smithfield streets, I'litsburti ,en 111

iv RUC NE ASTER, AT'ItNEY AT LAW,
. ha, removed i11.3 office to the corner of Fourth

street lietwcen Smithfield and Grant
sireels.rittsburqh. sap 10

IA 'AVID SA N DS, IV ATCI & CLOCK
1-5 MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair >tree!, Pitis

burgh,DEALER IN IVA TC ES. C LOCKS, B R STEINS
FINGER RINGS, C K CWIIBS,A,c.
step 10

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A full
4 snooty of Landio k's Garden Seeds, I.llWayki on

hand, and for no le at his agency, he Druz More of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty si rent, head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD hiu, his office and residence
on Founts Street, nearly south of the Conti House,

second (IA from Roieistreet. Ile will faithfullyattend
311 c311,3 Perl3lting to his proCeiesion. Night calleshon Id he
made at the door above the basement. sop 10

f 110V:1L-1lau hew Jonrc, Bather and (lair Dress-
er, has removed to FoortOst reel, opposite( he Nlay

ore office, where he will he happy o'wait upon permanent
transient customers. He qolir its a shale of public lull

Pep 10

lliA/ :NIL A. WAR DENTIST, Penn rt. three
door below Irwin street, Flours of business, from

9A. r., until 5 n. x , after which time he will attend
to no one elcept in cases of actualneress'ily. He
would further inform those who may think proper in
employ him, that he expect!, immediate payment, wit liner
the necessity on his part of sending in bills. sep 10

J()ITN II'FARL N 11, Upholattrer and Cutinet
Third st. betyrrit Wood 4- 3farl.cl strove,

respectful informs his friends and the public that he is
prepared In execute all Orders for Sofas, Sideboards. D
mans, Chairs, rattles, lie:kitads, Stands, [lair and Spring
Alan rnsses, Curtain.,, Carpels, alt 'ores of Upholstering
wort:, which he will warrant equal ,o any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

ItE-110VAD,--The subscribers nave retnov. d to Wd.
ter between Wood and Smit 'Meld streets, where

they will continue the tVitolesale Grocery and Commis.
sion bminess and would re ,pect fully suhcit the Pala'.age of their friends. J. W. LW 1: Li r. I DG E (S- Co.

Dec :3

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No
110 Word Street, Pittaburgh.—lt. A. Bailsman,

Auctioneer and Conimission Merchant, Is now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds of Goods and Merchandme,
at his large and capacious looms, No. 110. North East
Corner of Wood acd FiLth Streets, Pittsburgh.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries and
other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware, Cutlery, Dry 0004S, pod Fancy artizles, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.Books, 4.c., every Saturday evell:.ng.

Liberal ad yances made on Consignurents When wars2x4.
RILFAMENt LA .

Messrs. John D. Daet,, Ce, :z.,
, Bagatey 4- Smith,
, Hampton, Smith, 4- co.

F. Lorenz 4. Co., I
.• J. W. Burhridge 4- Co., i
••H. &Mee 4- co. 1
, Capt. James M'Gargiit. ii. Plittstuargit
, C. thrnsen, Esq. 1
d• JA)1111 Id 'Fadden Esq.
•• Logs.' 4. Kennedy. f
•• J. Y. Moorhead 4- 42.Q. I
‘• Jas. F. Stuart, Esq. 4
o Robert Galway, Ess:
o Capt. Jas. May, 4
, McVay, Hanna, 4 Co.
, Willlarn Symms, Wheelies
•• B.C. Henry. Louisville

Smith, ['agate,' 4 Co Phila.sep JO

PITTSBURGH, FEBRUARY 20, 1843.
HinG.BY—No. 121. Corner of Wood and Front

.
Streets, Pitzsbkrgit, has on hand a complete as.

sortmentof Qucensw are suited to the city or country
trade. Also, a choice selection of pure while and gold
hand DINING AND TE.I WARE, in large or ■mall sets,
or separate pieces to suit purchasers.

A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly painted
and gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices.

Toy Teawarc, plain, and rich painted and gilt, from
1,0(1 to *5,00 per set.

Children's Muss ()revery desct iption
While China Shaving Mugs.
Granite !lining at d Tel Services, in while and with

splendid American scenery printed in blue and blac-k.
A large variety of SienmlioatDining and Breakfast Sets,

imported to match. complete,
rite Proof stone baking plates and dishes, front the

Derbyshire Potteries.
Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties.
Window Claw, of every size.
Patent Buckets, Tubs and Krelers.
Slone ripe Heads, kc. kc.
All of which are respectfully offered to the pull.

liconthemost favorableterms, Jail 26.1842-1 v
Oik Bazslilo L'uffee.

; • kFoAr ea le
orl 4.

tic and ofthe croft
oep 10

-1011WASE'S 110-IRIIOUND CANDY.--Trmr has
received this day from New York. a fresh supply 0.

the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Con
gumption; and is ready to supply ruktomersat wholesale
or retail, at his Medical Alency, 3ti Fourth at.

any 12

DAVI I) CIARK, lashionable Boot Maker...—
nits removed to No, 34 Market street. between

Second and Third streets, where he wou'ti he happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel disport.
ell to patronize him. Ile uses nothing but first rate
stock, and employs the best orwarkmen; and as he elves
his con.tant personal attention to business, he Irtlstsf hat
lie will deserve at.d receive a fair share of patronage. LOOK AT THIS

Grp 10
It't''t,CEA%l, $ CONFECTIONAR Y.—

A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the
public. that they can always find the best quality of Ice
Creams. tosether with nt: kinds of confectionary and
fr„it, in Iheir ...mon. al his establishment—No. 11.
Fifth street, bet we it Wood and Market.

N. B.—Pai tn....upplio,l ou ifir ,horie•l nolier. with
cake...r anclhiog la Ills lute. Alwo families furnished
WI. It Bread. sop 10
LI VA NS'S CAMOMILE PILLL S .—A R
AA HAM J. CLEMER , residing at fib Molt street,
New York, was afflicted with Dyspep-Ait in its most
aggravated foi Hi. The symptoms were violent heal•
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach alwailafier eating,
impaired appetite, sersat ion of sinking at the stomach,
furred longue, nausea, with frequent voillitiegP, dizziness
iewards nigh and iestieness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemoni h, when, un consulting Dr.Win.
Eva iis.loo Chat ham .1reef, and submitting to hie ever
sneers:3lW rand agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
wan completely restored to health in the short apace of
one month. and grateful tar the incalculable benefit deriv.
ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the above state

For sate Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

TREES

sep 10 No at. Wood street, below Second.
A ER'S PATENT LS-If PS. FOR BURXJX(I
LA3 D Those who would with greatly to reduce

their ex peuge for light, ohoul d certainly purchase one of
the ahoye minted Lamp., as by their uer lllrre IS a clear
cavinz of at least rwa.r birds of the expense over Oil,and
Ihe light obtained from this Is pure and brilliant, and
wholly fire from smoke or disaL.reentile smell. ‘Ve would
here orate that Carr's Patent is lire only one worthy the
attention of the politic, as it is the only one that IR appli
cable to every variety or pattern of Lampe, and the only
one that w ',urn Lard overt, at any temperature ofcold
or brat., We have, in the short space Of three nioutlis,
sold •evrral thousands' and with scarce air exception,

hose using them have exitre-seil themselves highly plea•
ed with them. and fully convinced of the great ecolioniv
hy their ir-e, as well a,. their superiority over either oil
or candles, In reginiii In tleasiHriess and light.

The above Trained lamps can he had only at
BROll'N' n• RA Y JIIO.VII

Third stri.el,nearly opposite the Post 01lire.
iwre i. kept ronitlantly on halo! it. itanhia Metal, Tin

and I.lia-s Lamps, of vat ions pattern..
I,lllf.- ...)1(1 at totintiractort,.' pre es.

We take lib a,ite in olicritoz t be public the forow
itt2 certiflcal r, which is sullitcrilied to by ninny respect/
hie ciii7eini.

Writhe tindersigordi Illye hied and :pi e now liziag
Carr', Palen' Lamps, for burning Laud or 0: her animal
far, and we have no heiiiilat ion in saying that Ihev give an

tiel'eni Tight—equal to any of the ordinary moth: of
netiling a noise, at :Ilion! oneii bird the coot, and wholly
free F oul itniukotor other disagreeelde rmell. We lake a
pirtainire in rerommending these lamps To Ihe nubile, as by
!heir in, !here i. a great saving over either sperm
or lard oil. or even ranille ,; and we believe them to
he more rleanly and less troohlesome than either.

To be had at 6nRAYNn?D'i only, Third street
nearly oplim.oe the Post ()Bice.
Vey. W. ‘V. Bakew ell, James !loon,

" A. M. Bryan, Charles Parlson,
" John 'Cron, ('. Yeager,

N. C. Collins, Wm. Graham, jr.,
" Ro le r Dunlap, E. l'royillo,

Dr H. D. Sellers. %V .
" K. I). Eazzam, Henry Atwood,
" LVm. M. SWrl;lii, Isaac Cruse,

Robert fl. Kerr, Esq., George W. Henry
A. Beckham, Robert McPherson,
Thomas Onston, Joint S. Sheffer,
Cer rze Miltenberger, Wm. Eichhatim,
O. P. Shiras, J. H Turner,
A. Miller, m. Martin,
K. M. Biddle. Post Muster Henry flergesser,

ra v, James Marl:,of the Amer
Allen f: rtinter, tail
A. F. Marthrhs, John M.Camplwil
M. sitackhonse, 1,. Alberaer,
Robert Johnston, James Menlo,

N. E. Just received, an improved Patent Lamp, for
kitchen u•'e• nov 1 —d I w

/110 THE PUBLIC, and particularly to lup former
JL potes,is of this cite:—Having retired from the

pray rice of Medicine. I may he permit, d to nay, that it
has (alien to I lie loi of I lii few persons to ilaVe enjoyed
so liberal or large a share of otwt retrical practice as my
own Ilan berti for ill, last :1 0 or 40 years.

The experience of that long period ofactive life, and the
filet of my having been twice, since 1830,associated with
Dr. n. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (in kV h a
period of five years.) enaliles me to judge fully of the
merits of lOs pith%

Eo convenient, so efficient, anti yetso safe, did 1 esteem
these pills, that for the last five years in my practice for
the cure of chronic diseases, or whatever noun,. and those
of females in pa titular, I have used more al them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fail in come in
:inner., lint in my hands there has been less di,,appoint
went and 'norm' sat isfart ion in lac adminkl rat inn of this
one remedy than of ail others; its iood effects sometimes
quite animii,hirig me.

InV patient required a salo aperient uu•dicine en herfore or after parturition, the Wilson's p' .!s were Just
the thing I wanted.

Ira dyspeptic acid condition of t he stomach, combined
wish costiveness or innetivdy ofthe liver.conFiitnted the
dist-a.e my patient. the pitis were just the thing I
wa Writ.

I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were just the thlog I wanted.

If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or other
indicating a disturbance of the circulatory

and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turn
of life,' the Wilson's were justthe thing I wanted.

Thus, without resp2et to the name, a disease might
happen to wear at the time I have had it under treat•
talent, particular indications or symmons arising, were
al•.tays nto‘t promptly and most Itapiiily met by theWilsou'epalts.

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes an.
parentiy opposite ogles, In which I have need these pills,
should be clued more reedit+, by them than by Any other
'remedy. IHAy at Gnu seem strange and contradictory, but
ichy it is so is asc Lear Lo my plied as that a great many
persons should Lecoarte thirsty from Ls many diferent
causes. said yet aft require that common and greatest of
all blessings, water toquench their thirst.

in.conclusion, it is duethe ,tputation of the medicine
and the public, to say ctacidayily ant sueoadit lonally, Mat
the Wilson's piflsacetiteouis, combination I have ever
nut with loan?" tongcoorse of practice, that really pos-
eeseesanything cstrative or specific for sick headache,

Yours 4.c., DR. 51ILOADAki6.
The above Pills designed particularly for the sick

tiaed.Ache, Dyspepsia. Constipatioo of the Bowels 4-c..
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson. and for
sate,wtoiessie and retail, at his dwelling In Penn street,

Maxbory, Oct 1

DR• GOODE'S Celebratcd Female Pills. These
Pills arc strongly recommended to the notice of

the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, Prow want of ex-
ercise. or general debit ity of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. Pitts have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Phyviciatts In the Unl•
tel States, and many Al others. For sale Wholesale and
Retail, 6y R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

AVM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe .{later, Liberty St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield it., Pittsbatrg.h.—

Tim sithscrilmr haying bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty! deceased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr. R.. and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his line, In the hest manner
and (Witte shortest notice. Ile keeps eoratantly on hand
a large assortment ofshoe findingsofall descriptions and
of the best quality. lie solicits the petronuee of the pub•

WM. ADAIR

PITTSBURCII MANUFACTORY.—Springs
and Axles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
band Coach, C and Eliptlc Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames. Brass
and plated Dub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brasq Lamps, Three fold Flaps, Malleable
Iron, Door Dandles and Hinges, ¢c ,ire.

JONEt?.
fit. Cintr at., Hear .1 e 111,2henyWar

IT D. SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth
near Ferry street. set) 13—ly

The attention rftho e who have been soniewlial ecru.
lira! in reference to the numerous red iticatec rut htielted
in favor of Dr. Swavne's Compoond Syrup r f Wild Cher
ry, on account of the pe,one being unknown in this nee
lion of the Stale, In reepecifully directed to the following
rertincate,the writer of uthirli bite been a citizen of title
borough for several yearn. and le knout fl iF n gentleman
of intettrit y and responiibiiity.

To the .14rent.Mr . 7. KIRBY
• I IVBVP used Dr Sway ne's Comp tied Syrup of Wi'd

Cherry for a roivelt, with which I have been severely of
flirted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it Islite most effective medicine that I have
been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, and
azreieg well with my diet.—and mantalns a recut:lr and
good appetite. I ran freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. 1. Mistrucx, Borough of Chamticrsh'e.

March 9. 1240. pep 23ror gat, by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL

PERSONS deAirnuo of procurlne Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel

able or New V.., k, are requested to make application ns
soon as pos ,ible. at the Pro nnd Seed Store of the sub
scriber, where can i.e had ratalogoes, e.ratilitously, of the
most excellent "ante! les. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,

rep 21 No 184. T.ilterly street Arad of Wont

MARBLEM INUFACTt)r, V.—Patrick Cawfield e•
vpeci fullyarquainta his friendsand the public t!en•

erally, that hi' has commenced the Marble Intsinessat the
corner of Fifth and Liberty sts.,Where will be constantly
on hand. tomb stones, mantel Once:, monuments, headand fool stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
art illleapperla loin"^_ to the business. lie will warrant lila
work to be well done, and his cltaraes will be moderate.
Ile respect fully asks a share of public palranatie. sip 10-

.

...tLYNA TETR.V..O (ILL, PRoeatnTOß■ OP' ens CLIP.
Tom PArr.tt Steithenvtile, Ohio. lia•ine remo-

ved their at ore from ll.iscity, have appointed tinitisliipProw•ne. No. 49 Market at., between 3rd and deb, A-
lent rot =air of the different kinds ofPaper manufac—-
tured t v them. A'bere their friend!,and customers wilt at
wayu find a retinlar stipple of paper, such as Cap andI' sr Wriiin2, wain and mint lined: Wranidne and Tm'a
paper, Bonnet Poard., and Pi Intl,/ Pnnr r oirlifferent si•
sc. , all of which will he sold on the mostnrromnrodatin^_ term..

lintnsittr BROWN E, mannfartnrers and imparters ofNall Papers and Borders, keeps constn ntly on hand eve.
ry variety of Enlry, Pa Hoc and Chamber Pa pers. of Ihe
fat Cst style, and !float handsome patterns, which !heywill sell tow and on accommodating urine, vrholesnle
or retail, nov 18—tf.

mprovrd Piny
t nufacl tired lie
heir ~larllint

t. between Pla-
nt, QI reel, IWO
Tier flail, Pitt.:
inufnetore and
Intl the follow
ogscales(woo..

composed of
o .taI):

No. 1, Pori
hie Platform
itMee on A. 11.1,,
u Vcchh 3,:rt.to

ioutiasim

Porial.le Platform Stales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 ths, at355 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 845 00do do do do 1.300 at 35 00do do do do 1,0110 nt ;10 00do do do do $OO at 25 00With raising levets an addition of 5.3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the ire of Wai chooses, FlouringMills, kr...tiles:me prices as above.
Also, While's Patent I 'ouitter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements• and a variety of other counter scales,
which I hey will sell for from 8 to $l5,

They also manufacture Strain Engines for FlouringMills• Sow Mills. Salt Works, ti•c„ double and singe
geared slide lathes, oot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. flail's pat, ill horse power, with orwiibout 1lirachinz machines, a snprrior ari ic:e; rircti MI
saw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Miner's mn-chines and tools of all descriptions, also for making blacklag hoses, a superior article; governors for steam engine.stocks, laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or joint hots
and machinery for making the same. cotton factory ma
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired

JAMES MA A', Agetr. •
sett 22-1 f qOL'N C k BR A DBURY

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commisstun Merchant, No.loß,corncr of Wood 4. Fifth sts.Pittsburgh: Having been appointed one of the A net ion•
tiersrot the City of Pitsburg h. lenders his services to Jo! •

bers, manufart nrers and dealer, who may be disposedto make Irial of this market. He P. prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts to satkly correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy land favorable returns.
That the various interests which may ire confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandiae generality, the services of Mr. 6..iitum.PAnntarocir; heretofore advantageously known, as an

importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement is made.
RKFEH TO

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Preal. of N. 4- IL
Bank.

" Darlington 4- Peebles,
Robert Galway,
James M. Cooper,

" lames May,
•• R. M. Riddle. PittsburghWm Robinson, Jr. Preet

of Exchange Bank.
Hampton, Smith, 4. Co.,
John D. Davis,

•• Samuel Church,
J. K. Moorhead,
Ja.. W. Brown 4- Co.

•• John H. Brown,. 4- Co:
Smith ¢ Digsley,
Yardly wiser'. Philadera.John S. 111(1411e, 1Joha Dalrell, 1 sap 10

FAMILY FLOUR—Just received a few barrel. ofXsperior Fiber, made unready for fatally eae...lPorsale by ISAAC CIIIJSE,I43 Lib. Xt.InStore SO barrels sap. flour.

PROSPECTUS!For publishing a new Daily Paper in tAe City of Pith
burgh, to be entitled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the A met ican Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Daily ifforningrpst.

The leading object of the "Pose' will be the:s;eminn
lion and defence of the political principles that have bete-
toforebeen maintained by the Editors, in their resm.ctive
papers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
adynncement and success of those doctrines.

Although, in politics. the paper will be thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat•
tern and occurrences that come properly within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, lo make their pa pet sufficiently in•
creating to entitle it to the palronage of the public, ir

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that will

be found in the ...Horning P,,st," the Editors will lake
pains to furnish the itusinesssi community with
the latest and most Interesting CON MERCI• E. I NTRLL!•
CENCI from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•
red such accounts ofthe Markets and the Slate of Trade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Terms.—The POST will be Intidishe.ll so a large imperi.
al sheet of line paper, (naitufact tired especially for this
Journal)at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum, payable in advance. It will also be sold by
news boys at the low rate of Two cEN'rs a copy.

Adserti•enrent• will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

ENTY active lad, arc wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

.August 31, 1842
THOS. PHILLIP?
W. If. SMITII.

1.00 MIDS. KY. LEAF TOB.XCCO, in More rind
for sal, by J. G. 4. A GORDON.

stp 13 So 12, Water 9lreet.

By lklorrisun 4- c o. London, for !tale only by S.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,

alley Pittsburgh l'a. and IL nary, nod, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SA LC.—The 1111de:signed offers for sale a
tract of land situated 4 mile 3 fm.,, freepost,ln the

direction of Kittanning, Rolfato 'towusltip, Arinstron_
county, containing 100 acres, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10 of u.,hicri are In meadow- a good square log
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of 80 hearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient to the house.

FOR TERMS npply to the stAsgrilwri residing at the
Saltworks on the Penn-ylvania Canal, I mile above Free
port.

WNI. 4- PHILIP BAKER

TO THE W ISE. is "ow well understood how
much disorders of the mind depend for their cure

upon a due attention to the hotly. It is now understood
how valuable is that medicine which will remove morbid
accumulations without weakening the bodily power. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.
tween the mind and the body. It is now understood that
purging with the Rrandreth Pills will remove a ntetan
eholy, and even insanity is cured by perseveringly usingthem. it is now understood how much domestic happi
ness depends upon the healthy condition or tire digestive
Or2allt.

It it how well known that the Ernitdreth Pills have
cured limits:intla of hopeless and litipless persons, even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is now tint only well
known that the Brandreth Pills on mire Litt it is also um
deridood how, they cure; I hat it 'shy their purifyinr, efleet
ion the littiSti tlitit they restore the body to health.

The value or the medicine is !wenn:ilia moreand more
manifest, it is recommended daily frail, Cannily In family,
The Brandrelli Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner all non Mils arc iniulations and purify and innigo•
rate the bioort,aiid their :nod etrects are not counlethatun
ced by any Inconveniences; being composed entirely or
vegetables they dn. nor expose those who use them in
danger; and their eirrcts are as certain an they are sitht•

ry: they are drily and safety adininh.ler‘d to infamy.
youth, manhood, and old see. and to women in the most
critical and delteateclrcunista arr.,. They tin not disturb
or shock 'he nitimr:l functions, but rustore their order
and et taldish their ;lent'

Sold at Dr. firatOreih's Other, No. 9.1, Wood street,
Pittsburgh. Prier 25 cents per brc, witit full directions.

M.A111(--The only place in Pitishurgit where i lie genu-
ine Pills can he obtICI fled, is the T.IICI,Or's own office, No.98 Wood street. sep 10

/1110 THE L.RDI.KB —Why d.l you not remove that
IL su perfluous hair you have upon y one fo reheadt ,

and upper lip. 7 By calling al TriTt.e.. 86 Fourth at.,
and oblaining a bottle Gouraud's Poutlres Subtlea.which will remove it at once wit hoot affecting the skin.You can ciao obtain (1011tallfl'S I IIIV relehrered ECM de
Beattie, which will at mice remove all freckle ,, pimples,
eruptions ofthe skin, and mr.ke your face look per ectlylair; and to I Ito, who wish to assist nature by adding
more rotor to their cheeks, I hey can obtain some of Con
raid's relchrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot he rulal d
oil even hy a wet cloth. Also nine be found a good an
sot tment of Perfumery, has Cologne, Rears' Oil, Al.mood. l'altn, Windsor; (Ind other Soupa.

Remember. at TuttleN Medic al Agency, 86 4th _I reel.Dec. 8, 1812

BRANDI:ETU PILLS.LET Invalids read the following account of a Saito'
cured ofa complication of afflictions in nineteendays by the use of Brandreth It distinctly provesthere are herbs in nature which have attinhy cure lie

rause ofdisea,e, and Bra ndret Pit Is are made for ilismRead and be convinced. Take the rpfl,ritte :indite eared
EXTRA0 R DbPAR Y CURE OERHI:UJIIA TIS

DI-qR AND AFFECTIo.Y UP' THE I. r ,JVG.S
ions SHAW. of Pembroke, Washington county. Maine.being ditty sworn, says. that he was taken violently sick

about six months since. The pains in his head. breast,
back, left side and instep tieing so bud that he nas ono.tile to help himself, and nas taken into the CM Isert Hos.pita' in the city of Boston. That after being in saidhospital five weeks-,Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the matte' with him, and that lie could do
nothing for him, norcould he prescribe any medicineThat lie, therefore, was conveyed front the Chelsea dos.phal to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That he
was there phyyieked with sll sorts of medicine for a peri-
od offcair mouths, suffering all the time the most heart.
rending misery.— Thai, besides his aeection of his lanes
he was troubled much with a rlisea,e of the lungs; some.
times he would spit a quart of phlegm Mille day; besides
this affection lie had a bad Diarrlima, which had moreor leas attended him lion, the cominemement of his sick.
ness. That al t imps lie dreaded a stool worse than he
would have dreaded dealt); that he can compare the feel.lug to nothing save that of knives passing through his
bowels.. A her suffering worse than death at the Sailor'sI Retreat, on Staten Island, lir doctor told hint that medi•eine was of no use to him. that he mit-t try to stir about.
At this time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thathis'miles were so lender he could not hear the lensi prrssurr upon the elbow or upon the knee. that his instep was
most pamful, that as the Doctor said he would give himno more medicine he determined to procure some of Dr.,Brandret It's Pills, which he did, froso 241 BroadwayNew York; that he commenced with five pills, and sonic.times increased the dose to eight. The first week's useso much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, said, mow,Rhaw, you look like aman again; if you improve in thin way, you will soon hewell.' That he icon, every dose ofthe Brandreth Pillsrelieve him, first they cured him of the pain when atstool; that they next cored the diarrhma, sad finally thepains in hie bones;—That the medicine Permed to addstrength to ham every day. He told the doctor yesterday the 11th instant, that he felt himself well. and also,
that he owed his recovery to Ilmndreths Pills under
Providence, that he had taken the medicine 'every day
for ndays; that the doctor told him if he had 1:1160/11 lie
had been taking that medicine. he should not have stayed
another day in rile house. Heconsiders it is his drily to
make thispithlic statement for the benefit °fall similarly
afflicted; that they may know where to hnd,a medicine
that will cure them. JOHN SHAW.

Joao Shaw being by ate duly sworn this 12th day o
April, 1842, did derma" and rav tha the foregoing state•
merit is tree. W II F.ELER , Commissioneror Deeds,

The Bit.S.VDRETH PILLS are Fold at Dr. Bfilif-
dreth's principal oflirs, 241, BROADWAY, New York,
Nadalhis principal ogee.No. 9$ Wood st reef, Pittsburgh,
Ike ONLYPLJCZIe Pittsburgh whore the eeeolee etahe obralnedi OP 2:--4fwas.

PRICE TWO CENTS•
From the Pll,lO. U S. Gezerie, Feb,l4t

neath of commodpre Hull.
The rears which we eT.pressed leaf

week that Commodore Isaac Hull yeas jr
a dangerous situation, has been fully ref:
dayleased.

morning,That4 vteilti esr officerar nesence died. iar y9er sl,tietreillRow, meeting death as the natural kn 4
expected close of a long and useful life.

The name of Hull is identified with chi)
honor and glory of this nation. ittitt:skin
saved the Constitution early in the kW
war, when chased by a British fleet; aFtslshortly afterwards he commenced thew;
ries of naval victories which gave chareer,
ter to the nation abroad.* Those who Ter
collect the gloom that hung upon the pubs
lie mind, from defeats and disasters on eh*frontiers, will bear in mind the rexiiiriP4influence of the victory of the Constittltjoit
over the Guerriere, achieved by CoralHull, and comprehend how much irratitud,
is due to bin for his brilliant suedes*,

Commodore Hull was the third on thlist of po.st. Captains,—Commodpris Dar*
ron and Commander Stewart were herark
him. His ccmcni,sion bears date 23 April
1806, one day after Commodore Steware,

Corn. Hull was, we believe. a native oP
Connecticut,. where he married, and when

spent much of his time when not pg.
public duty, He must have been aboufsixty eight years of age. though his per,
sonal appearance would have 1, d to 69
belief that he was much younger.

After the ohnve waa written a frien4
handed us the follo‘‘

Com. [lull expired this morning at 1114
residence, Pottico Square. within a few
days of completing the 69th year of hit
age.

Before entering the Nnvy, he made tw,q
voyages to England, one to Ireland, one kg
Rotterdam, two to Lisbon, tw() to eadiztand ten voyages to the West Indies. lit
commenced his nautical career,when
years of age, (fifty six years ar,)
went on board a prize taken by hie ratheX
from the British during the nevolutioqt
when the enemy bad possession of New
York

On the Oth of Match, 1708, he entere4
the Navy as a lieutenant.

While First Lieutenant of the frigates
Constitution, under Con-trhodnre Talbot;
in May, 1800, in the quasi French Wail
he cut out a French h tter of marque froth
Pow: Platte, (St. Domingo) with a small
sloop. This gallant act was achieyeO
noon day, and without line of a rival,

In 1803 he commanded the brig Argue,
and rendered Service in the 'Fripolitairr
War, in the storming of Tripoli, 00 thb
seduction of Define.

In ISI2 he commanded the Constitution:
and by his energy and skill as a seamen,
he escaped from a British tquadton under
Commodore Broke. That escapo has
been faithfully described by Mr. Coopei;
in hip Nbial History.

Not long after ihis affair, he met the
British ii irate Guerriere, at d, to the sure
prise of the whole world, conquered her.
The fight Was of more iinpor ahce to the
people of this country, than all the subsea..
Tient naval it's, het ti.44,1 it demori-
stnped that the ttothm 13titmin bring lee
vineible t,ll the seas wasincorrect. And
a't the Con/mantle! once said to the wri,'
ter •The people did not know that I went
to sea w.thout orders.' The Govenrmota
was afraid to (lust our ships of war nut of
our own ports, until Efull, in spite of the
poi:, showed that an American frigate
was equal to a frigate of any b her 134-,

The ftdlowing is Mr. Cooper's deserip,
tion of that roost import;lnt and eventful
at tittu._

Th Conititution next stood to the south•
ward, and on the 19.h, at 2 P. M. in 1at.41deg. 41 min.., long 55 deg. 48 sin., a sail
was made from the mast-head, bearing E.S. E., and to teem ard, tflough the distance;
prevented her from being discovered. The
Constitution immediately made sail
chase, and at three, the stranger was as..
certained to be a ship on the starboardtack, under easy canvass, and close hauled,lialfan hour later, she was distinctly made
out to be a frigate and no doubt was en,
tertained of her IN lug art enemY:' The A,metican ship kept running free until she
was within a league of the frigate to lee,
ward, when she began to shorten sail. Bythis time,the enemy had laid his main top'sail aback, in waiting for the Constfto!ioq
to come down, with every thing teady tg
er gage.

• Perceiving that the Englishinan sought
la combat, Captain Hull made his oityn pre-
parations with the greatest deliberation•—The Constitution, consequently, furled her
topgallant sails, and Mowed aft her light
stay sails and flying jib. Scion after, she
took a second ret fin the topsails, hauled
tin the courses,sent down royal yards,clear,led fur action, and beat to quarters. At 5,the chaise hoisted three English ensigns,
and immediately aft, :he opened her fire,
at long gun shot, wearing several times, to
rake and prevent beihg raked. The Con-
stitution occasionally awed as -she
proached, to avoid beingraked, and shiq
fired a few guns as they bore, but her ob—-
ject was not to commence the action seri*ously until quite close.

At 6 o'clock, the enemy bore up end runon, under his three topsails and jib with .the wind on his quarter. As this was anindication ofa readiness to receive his anytagonist, in a fair yard-aim and yardmaitsrfight, the Constitution immediately set beemain topgallant sail and foresail to get a-long side, At a little after 6, the bowsofthe American frigate begat; to double.the quarter of the Engli4h ship, a hopened with her forwaid gup,.slowly ahead with her I e•.


